Introduction
============

Syndesmosis injuries involve the distal tibiofibular joint and can disrupt the normal stability of the ankle joint depending on their severity. This instability, if uncorrected, can lead to chronic instability and significant morbidity, ultimately leading to degenerative arthritis. The ultimate goal with syndesmotic injury is a return to full activities as rapidly and safely as possible. This may involve operative or nonoperative management, followed by a structured rehabilitation program. After initial treatment, the patient can expect a 2--6-month recovery period before return to pre-injury activities. The keys to treating syndesmosis injuries are 1) appropriate recognition of the injury and its severity, 2) assessment of the degree of instability, 3) reduction and stabilization of the ankle joint, and 4) progressive rehabilitation focusing on full range of motion and normal strength.

Epidemiology
============

Most recent sources indicate that syndesmosis injuries constitute 1%--18% of all ankle sprains.[@b1-oajsm-5-173]--[@b3-oajsm-5-173] Within the athletic population, the incidence of injury increases from 12% to 32%.[@b4-oajsm-5-173],[@b5-oajsm-5-173] Of these athletes, most participate in sports that involve planting the foot and cutting, or blows to the outside of the ankle forcing external rotation and concomitant plantarflexion or dorsiflexion.[@b6-oajsm-5-173] Additionally, athletes tend to display aggressive behavior, shorter resting periods, and greater risk-taking behavior, all of which increase the risk of sustaining such an injury.[@b4-oajsm-5-173] With various sports, the frequency of ankle injuries that involve the syndesmosis increases, peaking in professional hockey at 70%.[@b7-oajsm-5-173] Despite the prevalence of unstable injuries in both the general and athletic population, these injuries are often misdiagnosed as a stable high ankle sprain. This misdiagnosis of severity can lead to increased morbidity, slower rehabilitation, and arthritic changes later in life.[@b8-oajsm-5-173] Generally, syndesmosis injuries also take twice as long for recovery as compared with lateral ankle sprains of a similar grade.[@b2-oajsm-5-173] With so many factors that impede a successful recovery, optimal management is essential.

Anatomy and physiology
======================

The syndesmosis provides stability for the articulation of the tibia and fibula. The distal fibula rests between the anterior and posterior lateral tibial tubercles to provide bone stability and normally only widens 1 mm.[@b9-oajsm-5-173] Furthermore, if the Chaput's tubercle is too shallow, the patient may be predisposed to recurrent external rotation ankle sprains.[@b10-oajsm-5-173] At the distal end of the fibula, these two bones are connected by four primary ligaments: the anterior-inferior tibiofibular ligament (AITFL), the posterior-inferior tibiofibular ligament (PITFL), the interosseous ligament (IOL), and the deltoid ligament.[@b11-oajsm-5-173] In syndesmosis injuries, the AITFL and the anterior deltoid ligaments are the first to tear.[@b3-oajsm-5-173] The IOL connects the tibia and fibula proximally through their lengths and helps provide stability and support to the ankle joint. The IOL acts as a spring to allow slight separation during dorsiflexion.[@b12-oajsm-5-173] The PITFL is the last to tear due to its combination of strength and elasticity and that the deforming force is external rotation. Cadaveric sectioning has revealed the stability contribution of each ligament to be 35.5% AITFL, 32.7% deep PITFL, 8.7% superficial PITFL, and 21.6% IOL.[@b12-oajsm-5-173] Sectioning of the AITFL causes the greatest amount of diastasis in the joint. Tears to all three ligaments results in 7.3 mm of widening and an increase in external rotation by 10.2°.[@b13-oajsm-5-173] Syndesmosis injuries involve a tear to one or more of these ligaments, in addition to at least a portion of the deltoid ligament.[@b12-oajsm-5-173]

The deltoid ligament is twice as strong as the lateral ligaments and provides stability to the ankle mortise.[@b2-oajsm-5-173] The deep deltoid prevents eversion and lateral displacement of the talus, while the superficial deltoid limits external rotation.[@b14-oajsm-5-173] While no unanimous approach has been adopted concerning the repair or nonoperative treatment of the deltoid ligament, its importance for ankle stability cannot be denied. The articulation between the fibula and talus prevents talar shifting, of which a 1 mm shift has been shown to decrease tibiotalar contact area by 42% and increase weight loads.[@b15-oajsm-5-173] Additionally, a lateral talar displacement greater than 2 mm may result in greater than 90% chance of degenerative joint changes if left unaddressed because of increased pressure with decreased contact area.[@b16-oajsm-5-173]

History
=======

Since syndesmosis injuries often present with confounding symptoms similar to severe lateral ankle sprains, an understanding of the mechanism of injury is crucial. Furthermore, the ability to distinguish between the two injuries is essential in order to provide optimal management; a grade III lateral ankle sprain (treated nonoperatively) can appear similar to an unstable syndesmosis injury (treated operatively). Knowing the mechanism of injury is the first step toward differentiating between the two. Location of injury, type of sport, position of limb, and ability to bear weight can all provide additional clues toward a proper diagnosis. Noting the elapsed time since the incident and the corresponding amounts of pain and swelling also aid in recognition of a syndesmosis injury. Compared with patients who have sustained a grade III lateral ankle sprain, patients with a syndesmotic injury often report instability and difficulty ambulating. Understanding pre-injury levels of activity also helps to set expectations for recovery and create an appropriate management plan. On the initial visit, a general medical screen is required, consisting of questions concerning diabetes, vascular disease, neuropathy, alcohol use, and medication use. This screening process can uncover conditions that affect the timing of surgical intervention and the rehabilitation course, such as length of immobilization, concerns for soft tissues, risk for infection, and likely compliance.[@b8-oajsm-5-173]

Classification
==============

Syndesmosis injuries involve the disruption of the connecting tibiofibular ligaments in addition to the disruption of the deltoid ligament medially.[@b8-oajsm-5-173] The most common disruption results from forceful internal rotation of the leg and external rotation of the talus with a planted foot.[@b7-oajsm-5-173] There can be a concomitant plantarflexion or dorsiflexion at the ankle. This external rotation movement widens the ankle mortise and tears the AITFL, which allows the fibula to separate from the tibia. The lateral talar movement and eversion can also injure the medial deltoid ligament. Depending on the severity of the injury, a proximal fibular fracture may also be present (Maisonneuve fracture).

The two most utilized classification systems for ankle sprains and fractures are the graded ankle sprain and the Danis--Weber classification system of fibula fracture.[@b8-oajsm-5-173] The graded system classifies ankle instability according to mechanism of injury, ankle instability, and degree of ligament disruption. Grade I injuries involve partial tears of the AITFL, the anterior deltoid ligament, and distal IOL. Since there is no diastasis present, the ankle is considered stable.[@b8-oajsm-5-173] In grade II injuries, the rotational force tears the anterior and deep deltoid ligaments and the AITFL, and partially tears the IOL.[@b3-oajsm-5-173] Grade II sprains can be difficult to diagnose on radiographs and are often classified as latently unstable syndesmosis injuries. Without stress radiographs, the tibiofibular diastasis is not identified. Underestimating the severity of injury can lead to further injury, interosseous ossification, chronic pain and stiffness, and other sequelae.[@b17-oajsm-5-173] If not diagnosed promptly, an acute syndesmosis injury can turn into a chronic problem. Chronic syndesmosis injuries, defined as no treatment greater than 3 months after the injury was sustained, leads to inevitable arthritis, higher rates of ligament ossification, and poorer functional outcomes.[@b1-oajsm-5-173],[@b18-oajsm-5-173],[@b19-oajsm-5-173] Grade III injuries involve complete disruption of the syndesmosis and frank instability.[@b1-oajsm-5-173]

Forceful external rotation involved in this classification of injury can result in concomitant fibular fractures. The three most common associated fractures include Weber B, Weber C, and Maisonneuve fractures. Weber B fractures occur at the level of the distal syndesmosis (ankle joint), and are caused by an external rotation mechanism. These often do not have a disruption of the interosseous membrane. Weber C fractures involve disruption of the deltoid ligament caused by external rotation and a fibular fracture above the level of the distal syndesmosis (ankle joint).[@b16-oajsm-5-173] Weening and Bhandari[@b20-oajsm-5-173] reported that 70% of patients suffering from a syndesmosis injury with an associated fracture experience a type C fracture. Maisonneuve fractures are characterized by a proximal fibula fracture. The more proximal the fibular fracture, the greater the risk of displaying a syndesmosis disruption and associated instability.

Clinical examination
====================

Upon presentation of a possible syndesmosis injury, if the patient walks with decreased power at push-off, complains of localized pain of the AITFL that is tender to the touch, and/or experiences pain with external rotation and dorsiflexion, the physician should suspect a syndesmosis injury.[@b2-oajsm-5-173] Soft tissue damage, ecchymosis, and tenderness to palpation over the medial or lateral malleolus can direct the physician in determining the extent of injury also. The entire fibula must be palpated to rule out a proximal Maisonneuve fracture.[@b8-oajsm-5-173] Fites et al[@b17-oajsm-5-173] also advised suspicion for a syndesmosis injury when swelling above the joint line between the tibia and fibula occurs within the first 24 hours after sustaining the injury. Sometimes tenderness of ligamentous injuries can be isolated to specific regions of the ankle. Deltoid damage can be assessed by testing the presence of pain over the medial malleolus and just distal to it.[@b21-oajsm-5-173] Difficulties in differentiating between the deep deltoid ligament and posterior syndesmotic ligaments can complicate the diagnosis of severity. Nussbaum et al[@b19-oajsm-5-173] reported that the distance of interosseous tenderness and a positive squeeze test correlates well with days lost from competition and the severity of ligamentous damage. In situations like these, repeat evaluations or radiography may be necessary. Rapid and accurate identification of the injury can reduce the risk of poor outcomes and life-long morbidity associated with chronic syndesmosis injuries.

The most notable physical examination tests used to assess the extent of injury include the external rotation test and squeeze test. To perform an external rotation test, the patient is seated with the hips and knees flexed to 90°. One of the examiner's hands is used to stabilize the lower leg, while the other hand is used to externally rotate the foot. If pain is observed, a syndesmosis injury is suspected. This movement replicates the mechanism of injury and has been documented as the most reliable test and displays low interobserver error and high sensitivity.[@b22-oajsm-5-173] The squeeze test may also provide a useful diagnostic tool.[@b9-oajsm-5-173] In this test, the mid-calf is squeezed over the tibia and fibula to see if pain is elicited distally at the ankle. The authors warn that they have not found the squeeze test to be as reliable when evaluating a syndesmosis injury.

During physical examination, the physician should check the amount of rotation permitted at the ankle joint as well as the amount of diastasis as assessed by radiographic imaging. The amount of diastasis and rotation has been shown to be related to the amount of ligamentous damage.[@b13-oajsm-5-173]

Radiography
===========

When radiographically examining the ankle joint, weight-bearing anterior--posterior, lateral, and mortise views of the ankle joint should be obtained. If necessary, injections of local anesthetic may be used around the ankle joint to minimize discomfort and allow the stress of full weight bearing.[@b17-oajsm-5-173] When required, 1% lidocaine was used in the deltoid (3--5 mL) and distal syndesmosis (4--6 mL). Xenos et al[@b13-oajsm-5-173] determined stress lateral radiographs to be more accurate at assessing diastasis than stress mortise radiographs. However, Lin et al[@b2-oajsm-5-173] found weight-bearing mortise radiographs to be the best assessment of ankle instability. Since no agreement exists in the literature, all three views should be examined carefully. In all views, the authors prefer physiological stress to help evaluate occult deltoid and syndesmotic ligament injuries. This helps to differentiate between an isolated lateral malleolus fracture and a bimalleolar equivalent injury and between grade I and grade II injuries. Stress external rotation views are obtained if the weight-bearing films are inconclusive regarding stability ([Figure 1](#f1-oajsm-5-173){ref-type="fig"}).

Indications of a syndesmosis injury are assessed via the amount of medial clear space, widening of the tibiofibular clear space, and tibiofibular overlap.[@b23-oajsm-5-173] A syndesmosis injury is present when the ankle joint exhibits greater than 1 mm lateral subluxation or greater than 5 mm separation between the distal fibula and tibia on the mortise view.[@b24-oajsm-5-173] Poor results are associated with a difference in syndesmotic width greater than 1.5 mm compared with the contralateral side.[@b25-oajsm-5-173] Medial clear space is the most accurate evaluation of diastasis, but physicians should be hesitant to make conclusions solely based off radiographic images. Ankle diastasis is difficult to determine via X-ray imaging due to the variability of tubercle sizes, fibular notch depths, and positioning.[@b1-oajsm-5-173]

If plain radiographs do not provide adequate evidence of a suspected syndesmosis injury, further evaluation with ultrasound, computed tomography (CT) scans, or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) should be employed. Ultrasound offers a quick and inexpensive form of assessment of the ankle without the hazards of other imaging devices. However, it is user dependent and lacks the fine details provided by CT or MRI.[@b1-oajsm-5-173] CT scans are excellent for evaluating fine bony details. MRI has the ability to provide fine anatomic detail, including information about soft tissue structures. Crim et al[@b14-oajsm-5-173] documented the utility of MRI in detecting deltoid and osteochondral injuries. In their study, MRI scans detected 15/16 osteochondral lesions without any false positives when compared with control of arthroscopic evaluation. MRI is also the preferred imaging modality in the setting of chronic injuries, as it provides very high sensitivity (90.0%) and specificity (94.8%).[@b26-oajsm-5-173]

Imaging modalities also play a crucial role during the operative treatment of these injuries. Intraoperative fluoroscopy has long been used for immediate confirmation of reduction and fixation placement. However, a recent study by Franke et al[@b27-oajsm-5-173] using intraoperative three-dimensional imaging questions the accuracy of fluoroscopy and advocates for more advanced intraoperative imaging. In their study, 32.7% of fractures that appeared appropriately reduced on fluoroscopy were found to be malreduced, most commonly anterior displacement and internal rotation of the distal fibula.

Management plan
===============

Objectives to follow during a treatment plan include providing anatomic reduction of any deformities or fractures, care of soft-tissue damage, repair of associated injuries, rehabilitation, and treatment of any complications that may arise. Of the various classes of injury, grade I treatments are the only degree of injury that should be treated nonsurgically. Upon diagnosis, boot immobilization and cryotherapy are employed.[@b8-oajsm-5-173] On subsequent visits, radiographs should be obtained to ensure proper alignment until stability is confirmed. Generally, patients use crutches for 1 or 2 weeks and then progressively begin weight bearing during the next 4 weeks. In the instances of deltoid damage, early stress may stretch or disrupt proper healing of the ligament, so this must be kept in mind.[@b9-oajsm-5-173] Thus, after the first 2 weeks, the patient is weaned into an off-the-shelf stirrup brace or a custom short articulating ankle-foot orthosis with correction for any pronation. Gradually, the patient commences range-of-motion and stretching exercises followed by a bike program and balance exercises. The average time to return to sports ranges between 4 and 8 weeks.[@b8-oajsm-5-173]

For all grade II and III injuries, these authors recommend surgical intervention. All grade II and III injuries are considered unstable and must be repaired to regain previous functional ability.[@b28-oajsm-5-173] Weening and Bhandari[@b20-oajsm-5-173] identified adequate reduction as the sole significant indicator of both short musculoskeletal function assessment outcome scores and the ability to run after recovery. At the time of surgery, the physician should remove any loose fragments or debris within the articular space.[@b8-oajsm-5-173]

Operative treatment
===================

In all cases of grade II or III injuries, surgical reduction and internal fixation is the recommended treatment, especially in the setting of young and/or athletic patients. All surgical treatments of syndesmotic injuries rest on the key principle of anatomic reduction of the ankle joint and secure, anatomic fixation of the distal tibiofibular joint. Reestablishing the correct tibia--fibula interval, fibula length, and proper alignment of the fibula in the tibial incisura are critical for a good outcome. The syndesmosis is held in place with the use of a large reduction clamp compressing the tibia and fibula. When placing this clamp, care must be taken to place it in a neutral anatomic axis to avoid oblique malreduction.[@b29-oajsm-5-173] Due to the talus being wider anteriorly than posteriorly, it has long been recommended that fixation be performed with the foot in dorsiflexion to avoid over-constraining the joint. However, studies have shown that the position of the foot does not affect postoperative range of motion.[@b30-oajsm-5-173],[@b31-oajsm-5-173] The present authors advise placing screw fixation with the foot in neutral dorsiflexion, but allowing mild plantarflexion of the ankle when using suture button fixation to allow anatomic reduction and the ability to allow for creep with suture buttons.

A point of contention of these injuries is the necessity of reconstructing/repair of the deltoid ligament. Some physicians maintain the opinion that if adequate reduction of the syndesmosis joint and talar positioning is obtained from an anterolateral approach and cast immobilization is used to place the foot in slight plantarflexion and inversion, deltoid reconstruction is unnecessary.[@b3-oajsm-5-173],[@b21-oajsm-5-173] If reduction cannot be obtained, it necessitates deltoid exploration on the medial side. Strömsöe et al[@b32-oajsm-5-173] found that in 50 patients with either concomitant Weber B or Weber C fractures, deltoid ligament repair did not improve functional outcome, fibular reduction, or a quicker return to weight-bearing. However, the present authors implement an aggressive rehabilitation program in which weight-bearing commences approximately 2 weeks after surgery. The stress of earlier weight-bearing on a non-repaired deltoid is unknown. The present authors also prefer to perform a deltoid repair for three additional reasons: 1) the joint can be evaluated from the medial side to visualize potential articular chondral or osteochondral lesions; 2) deltoid repair mitigates joint laxity and potentially hastens the ability to bear weight; and 3) the deltoid contributes largely toward sustaining medial stability, thus primary repair gives more assurance to maintaining this anatomic length to the deltoid. We realize that our recommendation in this article is based on our own experience, but we have used this approach for over 15 years and find it very useful. Others will have a different opinion on this deltoid treatment.

A "Brostrom-like" procedure with two \#1 Vicryl horizontal mattress sutures in the deep deltoid and two \#0 Vicryl sutures in the superficial (anterior) deltoid are used to repair the deep and then superficial deltoid ligaments. We place our sutures in the deep deltoid before we go laterally to fix the fibular or syndesmosis since it is much easier to access when the whole joint is unstable. If there is insufficient tissue for a "Brostrom-like" repair, an autologous graft can be taken from the plantaris, the second or third toe extensor, the semitendinosus, or the gracilis. If needed, these autografts can be used to repair the syndesmosis ligaments as well. The present authors prefer an autogenous gracilis graft in the chronic injury only. Since the deltoid ligament is essential for the stability of the ankle mortise, deltoid ligament repair helps to mitigate against future laxity.[@b1-oajsm-5-173],[@b2-oajsm-5-173],[@b8-oajsm-5-173],[@b9-oajsm-5-173] Hintermann et al[@b28-oajsm-5-173] advised surgical reconstruction of the deltoid to restore mechanical stability. After an average follow-up of 4.4 years, they found American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) scores equal to 91.6 on various degrees of deltoid tears; original AOFAS scores equaled 42.9. Furthermore Crim et al[@b14-oajsm-5-173] determined a deltoid tear to be associated with chronic ankle instability.

If osteochondral lesions are present while examining the deltoid ligament integrity, they should be debrided and microfractured. However, care should be taken to operate minimally on the bone, as too much excision can disrupt the weight-bearing surface and lead to unfavorable outcomes.[@b8-oajsm-5-173]

Screw fixation
==============

Fixation with trans-syndesmotic screws has long served as a reliable method of tibiofibular stabilization. A recent study by Lambers et al[@b33-oajsm-5-173] examined 21-year follow-up in patients who underwent treatment with two syndesmotic screws for Maisonneuve-type pronation-external rotation injuries. They found that while nearly half of the patients had radiographic evidence of arthritis, 92% had good or excellent functional outcomes.[@b33-oajsm-5-173] In cases using syndesmotic screws, no study has found statistical differences between quadricortical and tricortical screws or the number of screws used.[@b25-oajsm-5-173] A four-hole, one-third tubular plate can be positioned over the lateral fibula and secured with 3.5 mm screws in the most proximal and distal holes stabilizing the placement. Under fluoroscopic guidance, a partially threaded 4.5 mm screw is placed across the syndesmosis, 1 cm above the tibial plafond. A second 4.5 mm screw is drilled proximally (fully threaded) for additional stability. In the rare instance of a Weber B pattern with an unstable syndesmosis, the present authors use anterior-to-posterior lag screw fixation and a posterolateral one-third tubular antiglide plate. Weber type C fractures are stabilized by a lateral slide plate and occasionally a 2.7 mm or 3.5 mm lag screw. True bimalleolar (medial malleolus and lateral malleolus) and bimalleolar equivalent (lateral malleolus and deltoid rupture) fractures follow anatomic reduction as prescribed via Weber type B and type C procedures, with additional repair of the deltoid ligament. True bimalleolar and bimalleolar equivalent fractures are classified together because the prognosis, recovery, rehabilitation, and decision-making are similar.[@b8-oajsm-5-173] One or two plates may be used depending on the extent and location of fracture. If a Maisonneuve fracture is present, fibular fixation is not performed for the proximal fibula fracture component. The syndesmotic screws and plate are typically removed 2--4 months after surgery. Some advocate screw removal should be delayed in overweight patients to ensure adequate reduction is maintained.[@b2-oajsm-5-173] Currently, the present authors stabilize syndesmosis injuries associated with a Weber C fracture with a suture-button device through the same plate used for the fibula fracture fixation ([Figure 2](#f2-oajsm-5-173){ref-type="fig"}). With this technique, there is no planned hardware removal. We ensure medially that the endobutton is subperiosteally placed to decrease "creep" and decrease the risk of tissue necrosis under the button leading to osteomyelitis.

Previous studies utilizing screw fixation have obtained good results. Taylor et al[@b24-oajsm-5-173] reported on six collegiate athletes who had excellent subjective ratings on an average 34 months after surgery. They also noted an average return to sports 41 days after surgical treatment and rehabilitation, and that prolonged immobilization led to increased stiffness in the joint.[@b24-oajsm-5-173] Wikerøy et al[@b25-oajsm-5-173] found a significant difference in dorsiflexion between the involved and noninvolved ankles, and lower subjective ratings from obese patients or patients displaying arthritis. The literature shows that more than half of patients undergo a secondary operation to remove screws.[@b20-oajsm-5-173],[@b34-oajsm-5-173] However, patients with retained screws that are broken or loose have similar outcomes to those undergoing screw removal and better results than those with retained intact screws.[@b35-oajsm-5-173]

In the setting of chronic syndesmosis injuries, arthrodesis of the syndesmosis may be advisable. Arthrodesis is a salvage operation and should only be utilized in cases of painful arthritis or chronic instability.[@b3-oajsm-5-173]

Suture-button fixation
======================

Recent years have seen the advent of suture-button devices, providing what has proven to be another viable option for syndesmosis stabilization. Suture-button fixation consists of a braided, nonabsorbable fiberwire suture that spans the distal tibiofibular articulation that is secured in place directly on the bone on each side by an endobutton (or over the plate in the setting of fibular fracture fixation). This provides for potential advantages over screw fixation, including greater, more anatomic mobility of the joint, quicker return to weight bearing and sports, no osteolysis, and no need for hardware removal.[@b17-oajsm-5-173],[@b21-oajsm-5-173],[@b36-oajsm-5-173],[@b37-oajsm-5-173] The procedure is performed with the same basic principles as screw fixation. After anatomic restoration of the syndesmosis and placement of a tibiofibular clamp, a 2.7 mm drill is used to create the intraosseous pathway. A guidewire is then used to pull one endobutton and the suture through to the medial side. The endobutton is toggled and flipped, and the suture is tensioned and secured laterally over a second endobutton, which is placed over a lateral fibular plate. Newer designs with knotless tightrope systems have helped to minimize the risk of soft tissue irritation over the lateral knot.[@b38-oajsm-5-173] In the setting of purely ligamentous injuries, the present authors have recently moved to a combination of screw and suture-button fixation ([Figure 3](#f3-oajsm-5-173){ref-type="fig"}). This allows for initial rigid fixation until screw removal, which can be performed in the office. The suture-buttons then remain for longer-term stabilization.

Results of suture-button treatment have also been favorable. In Naqvi et al's[@b38-oajsm-5-173] 2012 study, 42 of 49 patients reported very good to excellent results with weight-bearing by 7.7 weeks and return to normal activity at 11.2 weeks on average; these results are comparable to screw fixation. Willmott et al[@b39-oajsm-5-173] reported skin irritation and subsequent implant removal in two of six patients using the tightrope device. The mean time to weight-bearing was 6 weeks, and they attributed the need for removal to the fact that in those two patients they placed the tightrope directly through the fibula rather than through a plate. Cottom et al[@b40-oajsm-5-173] also described 23 of 25 patients with good--excellent subjective scores after a suture-button procedure. Return to full weight-bearing took 5.5 weeks. Qamar et al[@b37-oajsm-5-173] found no loosening of the tightrope device in 16 patients at a 2-year follow-up and full weight-bearing and return to work took 4.5 weeks and 8.4 weeks on average, respectively. This evidence provides good news for obese or elderly patients who may have concerns with increased stress on the device or arthritic changes.

Screw fixation versus suture-button fixation
============================================

There seems to have been a recent shift toward suture-button fixation by many physicians. This has largely been due to the belief that it provides quicker weight bearing, shorter rehabilitation, and better functional outcomes compared with screw fixation.[@b38-oajsm-5-173] In a comparative study between tightrope and screw fixation groups (23 patients each), Naqvi et al[@b38-oajsm-5-173] determined screw fixation to allow significant diastasis of the involved syndesmosis in comparison with the contralateral side and 21.7% greater incidence of hardware removal. No significant difference existed for return to full weight-bearing, although the tightrope group returned a week earlier on average. Thornes et al[@b41-oajsm-5-173] reported significantly better AOFAS scores for suture-button patients in comparison with screw fixation (91 versus 80; 93 versus 83) at 3-month and 1-year follow-ups, and a faster return to work (2.8 months versus 4.6 months). Furthermore, 75% of the screw fixation patients needed hardware removal, while none of the suture-button patients required a second surgery.[@b41-oajsm-5-173] Finally, in a systematic review, Schepers[@b34-oajsm-5-173] determined that patients undergoing a suture-button procedure returned to work earlier, exhibited slightly higher AOFAS scores, and required a second surgery less often (22% versus 52%). It is based on these results that these authors uses a suture-button device to reduce syndesmosis injuries as well as Weber C fractures. If a bimalleolar fracture occurs, screw fixation may be necessary to reduce the fibula. Especially with respect to athletes, a suture-button device is preferred. A tightrope device provides greater mobility within the ankle joint and a quicker return to sport. A higher incidence of syndesmosis injuries occurs in the athletic population, with a majority of those injuries occurring in football.[@b4-oajsm-5-173],[@b19-oajsm-5-173] The elimination of a subsequent surgery, especially in this population, makes the suture-button device the present authors' preferred method of reduction.

Postoperative rehabilitation
============================

Aggressive rehabilitation with early range of motion and weight-bearing exercises allows patients to regain functional activity at the quickest rate. Mobility and strength-training exercises promote the natural healing process of the syndesmosis and associated ligaments, and thus accelerate return to previous levels of function. The postoperative rehabilitation protocol lasts from 2 to 6 months and includes progressive steps toward full recovery ([Table 1](#t1-oajsm-5-173){ref-type="table"}).

Traditional rehabilitation modalities are employed, including rest, ice, compression, and elevation, to reduce swelling and pain after surgery. Commencing range of motion exercises within the first week promotes ligament strength, decreases the chance of developing muscular atrophy or arthrofibrosis, and permits a quicker return to full activity. Initial range of motion exercises should be performed in the direction opposite that of the mechanism of injury to protect the ligament integrity. To further develop proprioception, the present authors advise early protected weight bearing in a boot. Before patients initiate strength exercises, 95%--100% of the pre-injury range of motion must be regained. From the present authors' experience, regaining full range of motion is most important within the first 6 weeks and will only change slightly past that point. External rotation is not permitted within the first 6 weeks in the setting of a deltoid tear. Dorsiflexion and eversion are also avoided until the ligament is healed.

To diminish the likelihood of future or recurrent injuries to the ankle, proprioception regimens strengthen the muscles surrounding the ankle with functional exercises (ie, double leg stance, single leg stance, and kinesthetic awareness trainer). Activity or sport-specific functional progression allows constant evaluation of the patient and encouragement with signs of progress. This psychological reinforcement allows the patient to be an active member of the rehabilitation program. This series of progressively more difficult steps also reduces apprehension and builds confidence in the patient as they return to pre-injury activities.

The rehabilitation program can be divided into three phases. Phase I focuses on pain control, decreasing inflammation, and restoring normal joint range of motion (weeks 1--4). Phase II concentrates on foot and ankle flexibility and functional strengthening (weeks 4--8). Phase III emphasizes complete return to pre-injury functional activity (week 8 -- full recovery). To increase ankle proprioception and confidence, the present authors require all athletes to wear an ankle brace for their first season of sport after syndesmosis fixation.

Summary
=======

Although all patients experience a slightly different syndesmosis injury, every one desires an excellent functional outcome after surgery. The physician's duty is to restore pre-injury stability, mobility, strength, and function as quickly and safely as possible. Any instability of the syndesmosis must be recognized and treated surgically with the key principles of anatomic reduction and secure fixation. Full rehabilitation typically requires 2--6 months and following an organized regimen that allows adequate time for healing with sequential, functional increases in activity.
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![Abduction and external rotation anterior-posterior stress image of left ankle demonstrating unstable syndesmosis and wide medial clear space.](oajsm-5-173Fig1){#f1-oajsm-5-173}

![Postoperative left anterior-posterior ankle radiograph after open reduction and internal fixation of Weber C fibular shaft fracture with lag screws, one third tubular plate and two suture button fixation of the syndesmosis demonstrating anatomic alignment of the syndesmosis, medial clear space and fibular shaft. The deltoid ligament was also repaired in this athlete.](oajsm-5-173Fig2){#f2-oajsm-5-173}

![Postoperative anterior-posterior ankle radiograph after open reduction and internal fixation of unstable syndesmosis injury with five hole one third tubular plate, two suture buttons and one 4.5 mm cannulated screw demonstrating anatomic alignment of the syndesmosis and the medial clear space. The deltoid was also repaired.](oajsm-5-173Fig3){#f3-oajsm-5-173}

###### 

Postoperative rehabilitation protocol

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Postoperative                                                                           Crutches; no weight bearing; elevate leg
  Walking boot and cold therapy                                                           
  Start home exercise program for stretching                                              
  1 week                                                                                  Home exercises (stretches and range-of-motion exercises)
  Protected weight bearing as tolerated                                                   
  Wean to one crutch                                                                      
  2 weeks                                                                                 Assess range-of-motion
  Start home exercise with resistance bands                                               
  Start weaning out of boot over next 2--4 weeks to stirrup brace, depending on comfort   
  3 weeks                                                                                 Normal gait in walking boot or brace
  1 month                                                                                 Increase in weight-bearing exercises
  Proprioception (eg, BAPS board) and gait training with brace and athletic shoe          
  Resistance band exercises and stationary bike program                                   
  4--6 weeks                                                                              Progress from bike to elliptical trainer to stair climber
  8--10 weeks                                                                             Running with brace
  2 months                                                                                Strengthen entire lower extremity
  Sport-specific agility drills                                                           
  3--6 months                                                                             Return to sport
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Reproduced with permission from Porter DA: Evaluation and Treatment of Ankle Syndesmosis Injuries, in Azar FM, O'Connor MI (eds): *Instructional Course Lectures*, volume 58. Rosemont, IL, American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, 2009.

**Abbreviation:** BAPS, biomechanical ankle platform system.
